GLASTONBURY PARKS AND RECREATION PRESENTS

Art-ventures for Kids ~ April 12 - 15

April Vacation Art Fun for Gr K - 4
“Happiness...it lies in the joy of achievement,
in the thrill of creative effort”. - Franklin D. Roosevelt

3 Hrs of
Art Fun
each day!
9am-12pm

Fairies and Dragons Art-ventures
Enter the fantasy world of imagination, where art-venturers unleash
their inner elves as they conjure up fire-breathing dragons, transform
colorful clay into silly goblin masks, and create winged fairy or armored
knight dolls. Design witch or wizard figurines, and build wooden fairy houses
with real shells, stones, moss and more. Paint ceramic unicorn banks and
create your own dragon or mermaid t-shirts! With the aid of some very
magical potions and spells (i.e. materials and techniques), campers
experience painting, drawing, stained glass, ceramic, fabric, and clay art. Enjoy
an enchanted week of two and three dimensional works of art! Storytelling is
included in these fun, fantasy-filled art-ventures!

Dates: April 12 - 15, Mon - Thurs.
Time: 9am - 12pm each day
Grades: K - 4
Location: Academy Teen Center
Fee: Only $140 for 12 hours of Art Fun. All art materials included
Bring: Over-sized old T-shirt as a smock, nut-free snack and drink each day.

Register at www.glastonbury-ct.gov
Please register by Thursday, April 8th!

With a dash of whimsy and a dollop of fun, we help art explorers think creatively about
art and the amazing role it plays in our wonderful world!
• Provides unique and original art experiences using quality art materials
• Talented instructors encourage children’s creative spirit and imagination
• Inspires children to create art that is uniquely their own
• Fosters creativity through exposure to a variety of art tools, techniques and materials
• Programs include T‐shirt creations and 2 or 3 awesome works of art each day

www.glastonbury-ct.gov

(860)652-7679

recreation@glastonbury-ct.gov

